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Up to around 10 years ago, chronic fa tigue syn drome (CFS) was read ily dis missed as a “waste bas ket di ag -
no sis,” mean ing, it’s the di ag no sis a doc tor gives when he can’t iden tify any cause of the pa tient’s ex -
treme fa tigue, or feel ing “low bat,” even with just min i mal phys i cal or men tal ex er tion.

A mid dle-aged fe male pa tient was re ferred to me re cently by a fam ily physi cian to rule out heart fail ure—
she felt fa tigue eas ily. This is usu ally ag gra vated by stress and would last for a few days, then the pa tient
would feel all right again un til the next episode.
“Parang walang kalakas-lakas ang katawan ko (It’s like my whole body just feels so weak),” she told me.
His tory and a phys i cal ex am i na tion didn’t sug gest any risk fac tor that could point to heart fail ure. She
was even ath letic un til she started experiencing her easy fati ga bil ity.
She was not the type prone to psy cho so matic prob lems. She claimed to have a high tol er ance for stress
and phys i cal ex er tion.
When all lab o ra tory workups turned out un re mark able, I sug gested to her at tend ing physi cian that CFS
be con sid ered. She re called hav ing �u like symp toms a few weeks be fore she started experiencing ex treme
fati ga bil ity.
Real disease
Though many con sid ered CFS as just a be nign psy cho log i cal prob lem or some thing caused by ca reer
burnout, doc tors now real ize it’s a real disease en tity, which is much more com pli cated than pre vi ously
be lieved.
The symp toms vary: fa tigue that lasts sev eral days even af ter rest; poor mem ory or con cen tra tion;
headaches or dizzi ness, mus cle or joint pains; and still feel ing fa tigued even af ter a long sleep.
Some may re call hav ing a febrile con di tion pre ced ing the on set of symp toms, with sore throat. On phys i -
cal ex am i na tion, the doc tor may note en larged lymph nodes in the neck area or armpits.
In sci en ti�c lit er a tures, it’s now called sys temic ex er tion in tol er ance disease (SEID) or myal gic en -
cephalomyeli tis (ME). Some la bel it as ME/CFS.
Health ex perts are now con vinced that CFS is not a mere feigned ex cuse by ma lin ger ers. It can be as real
as any med i cal prob lem. How ever, the jury is still out as to its real cause.
There are many the o ries and hy pothe ses, rang ing from vi ral in fec tion to im muno logic or hor monal dis -
or ders, or a com bi na tion of fac tors.
Di ag no sis by ex clu sion
To this date, it re mains a di ag no sis by ex clu sion. All other med i cal con di tions, such as heart, lung,
thyroid and other hor monal prob lems, are ruled out be fore con sid er ing CFS.
The treat ment’s main goal is to re lieve the symp toms and make the a� icted pa tients more func tional.
When should one see a doc tor if one has CFS symp toms?
If one ex pe ri ences ex treme ex haus tion and other symp toms even af ter nor mal ac tiv i ties of daily liv ing, or
with one’s reg u lar work, one should go for a checkup. Peo ple with chronic fa tigue syn drome ap pear to be
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hy per sen si tive to even nor mal amounts of ex er cise and ac tiv ity.
I re mem ber the late Sen. Miriam De fen sor-San ti ago dis clos ing to the pub lic that she was di ag nosed with
CFS, caus ing her to miss ses sions at the Se nate from time to time. This was be fore she was di ag nosed
with stage 4 lung can cer.
It could be that her symp toms were al ready re lated to an early lung can cer, or her CFS was an en tirely
sep a rate med i cal prob lem.
CFS may oc cur at any age, but may peak in mid dle age when one is in his/her 40s and 50s. Al though re -
ports sug gest that there are more fe males a� ected than males, it may just be a dis tor tion be cause women
are rel a tively more health-con scious and are more likely to see their doc tor for any un usual symp tom.
Stress and in fec tions may also be risk fac tors that can trig ger CFS.
Re ha bil i ta tion ex er cises
Be cause of their symp toms, CFS pa tients are fre quently ab sent in their work; they with draw from so cial
en gage ments, and may feel de pressed af ter some time.
A few could even have sui ci dal ten den cies. So psy chother apy may be needed in some pa tients who de -
velop CFS if there are al ready signs and symp toms of de pres sion.
This is the rea son I re fer some pa tients I sus pect to have CFS for re ha bil i ta tion ex er cises.
The pa tient is given a graded ex er cise pro gram which may ini tially con sist of sim ple range-of-mo tion
and stretch ing ex er cises, grad u ally in creas ing in in ten sity de pend ing on the pa tient’s tol er ance.
The ex er cises may help in crease the body’s se cre tion of en dor phins which are “happy hor mones,” al le vi -
at ing the de pres sion.
I also pre scribe vi ta min C and B com plex which are anti-stress vi ta mins; a big dose of coen zyme Q 10 (
Car diozyme), which can help im prove their mus cu lar strength; med i ta tion and breath ing ex er cises, and a
30-minute dose of Mozart daily.


